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LOOAL AND OENEHAT NEWS

St LniiU College Literary Society
meets this evening

The TTMaUul Boat Olub uvt a
dance on Monday next

George II MLiin i no longer in
I he employ of L 13 Korr

E R AdaiUB lias been elected
Vice Presidont of the Pacific Tennis
Club

The widening of Union streot
must it wait an appropriation by tho
Legislature

Tho bark It P Rithet h up to
load sup ar for San Francisco in tho
Planters Line

Ladies Day at the Paoifio Tennis
Club The bind ill bo at tho S S
Australias departuro at 1 oclock

Mr S C Alton who is eouGued to
IiIb bed at his Wtikiki residence was
reported greatly improved this
morning

Haleltnuwila street is to be ex ¬

tended from Richards to Punchbowl
through exchanges of land with tho
Bishop Estate

Mis Rosiua Shaw of Katneha
meha uirlH to hool will sintr at tho
con rt of the Kawaihau Glee Club
ou Saturday night

Mr S M Damon has loon re-

appointed
¬

a trustee of tho E P
Bislmp Etato in sueuessinu to Mr
0 It Bishop rehired

Tho Loilani Boat Club will hold
an important meeting this evonioR
at tho jlnwaiian Hotel at 730
oclock A full attendance is re ¬

quested
Mies Walsn delivered a most in-

teresting
¬

loeturo at Harmony Hall
last eveniiiu on Threo Involutions
and Evolutions The next lecture
will be on Saturday night

Tho Iolebrated Pnkapio case will
be tried in the District Court to-

morrow
¬

Tho Marshal will prose
cut the aliened hankers who will
bo defended by A G M Robortson

Tub Independent is pleased to
learu that John Phillips is doing
very well ami is free from pain and
that up may be able to show his
handsome features in town within
a ueoli

The enfo of E H F Wolters oc
cupied the time of the District
Court thin morning A large array
of witnesses were called Magoon
and Creighton appear for the prose
cution and Davis for the defense

Two Japanese laborers at tho
WaianaB Coffee Plantation had a
dispute last Sunday morning result-
ing

¬

in ono stabbing the other under
the left nipple and right arm Tho
man is not out of danger by last
report

John H Wilson the ennrgotio
young contractor will leave by the
Australia this afternoon on a hiiBi
nosa trip to the States If Wilson
gets time he will mako a call at
Washiugtna to pay his rospoots to
tho Queon

A marriago took place last even ¬

ing betweon Rev J M Lvdgate of
Kauai and Miss Helen Elwell of
Riverside Gal fonnorly of Main
inalu school Kauni at the residence
of A F Cooko Rev J M Lewis
of Palama officiated

Wrights Carriage Shop has turned
out a neat and new hack with rubber
tired wheels for J A Lucca one of
our well known Jehus Mr Lucca
was driving around to day in it and
is justly feeling proud of his new
possession His hack is No 171

Tho following ohanges havo boon
made among the chief engineers of
the Inter Island S S Co Bromloy
of the Kauai to bo chief of the Iwa
lani Douuelly of the Iwalani to be
chief of the Manna Lon and Quintan
of the Mauua Loa to be chief of tho
Kauai

The OhineM Eugliii Debating
Society have elected tho following
officers Chang Kim president j

Woug Wit Foy vice president W
T Afong English seorotarj L
Shew Chan Ohiusu socretarv j 0 K
Ai treasurer The next meotiug will
bo hold on Friday night

A race took place at Hdo on New
Years day between J R Wilsons
Arab and J P AmaralVSurpriso

resulting in a deoided viotory for
the latter Surprise is a half
brother to Antidolo nnd belongs to
the Mokuleia racing stock Tho two
horses aro matched again for tho iBt
of April

Commodoro Geo C Beokley of
the Kiuau in yesterdays report
stales that tho roughest kind of
wont her had beon oxporieucod by
the Wilder boats all along tho Ha ¬

waii coast The Lohua put into
Hilo for safety Her freight would
bo landed ou tho down run The
Helene is ou tho same lay The
Kinaus run from Lahaina was 5
hours 20 minutes

iVilmLMtfjl

ELDItKDBK DRAT

Ho Fnsseo Away Peacefully to Uis
Final Homo

Ever unwelcome death has agaiu
viaited us and takon iu his icy grasp
Ohaa H E dredge a mau of con- -

siderable inilucnco in the ommunity
and one who enjoyed tho highest
esleom and warmest friendship of all
who know him

Mr Eldrodgo who had not been
fooling well for the past few days
succumbed at 10 oclock lat night
to hoart disease probably oucour
aged by tho exposure and wounds
received duriug tho civil war
through which ho pased as a pa-

triotic
¬

and heroin soldier
Tho deceased was born in Charles-

ton
¬

Mass U S A on June 1812

He was a member of the G A R
tho American Legion of Honor tho
Masonio Fraternity and tho Pacific
Club

His business relations have been
with the famous houro of Wm G
Irwin Co Ltd of which he was a
stockholder for nearly twenty yoars
and he enjoyed thoir fullept con ¬

fidence and esteem in tho important
position ho occupied

Although it is steamer day the
offices of the Grin are closed with tho
the Hawaiiau flag flying at half mast

Tho fuueral under the direction
of the Masonio Fraternity and
George De Long Pot of tho G A R
will take place this afteruoou from
the family rosideuce iu Nuunnu
Valley E A Williams is the un-

dertaker
¬

A Pleasant Resort
Mr Seoley Shaw the proprietor

of tho Merchants Exchange on tho
corner of King and Nuuanu streets
is doing all in his power to malie
his establishment attractive aud
pleasant to the thirsty crowd of
customers who patrouize his place
Two contrivances have recently
been imported to tho joy of those
taking an interest in athletic Bports
Ono is a punching machino at which
no only tho horny handed working
man but also the pugilistio dude
try to make tho bell ring Tho
lifting machine is alo a favorite of
the strong men who strain thoir
musulea in attempting to lift more
than the other follow Mr Shaw
however doos not tind entertain-
ments

¬

only for the physical portion
of his customers Their musical
tastes find a treatlin the grapophono
for which a new set of raolodios has
recently been received aud which
gives any ono who drops in a nickel a
chance to My coal black lady or
President McKiuleys inauguration
speech as his taste may desire
Taking these inducements in con-

nection
¬

with the excellent beer and
liquors served by a first class corps
of assistants it is no wonder that
the Merchants Exchaugo ranks with
th loading saloons iu the town

alias Kanohoa Singing

Miss Kanohoa singing attracted
quite a largo gathering to tho con
cert at tho Hawaiiau Hotel last
ovening Sho sang charmingly and
with a sweet voice but that voice
will not last long as an open air
uightiugale under our climatic con-

ditions
¬

It has freshness and sweot
uess but is light It requires train-

ing
¬

aud not forcing beyond its
strength and moreover the siagora
prouuuclatiou of the words is so in

distinct that it is impossible to say
in what language she is singing
Six months heuce that fair voice
will be sacrificed to someones
vanity aud to temporarily gratify a
passing whim of a selfish public of
whioh wo confoBB we form a very
pleased unit

Tho Wavorloy Olub

Tho furniture is being movod into
the olub rooms iu the Wavorley
blook today It is probable that
the rooms may be opened for the
iuspootion of members to morrow or
Friday evoning A meeting will bo

called for next week to arrange as to
the form of organization of which
due uotico will be given

Now Suit Club 1 per week just

11 Ilotol atruot join nt ouee

Itefloction of n Bachelor

Men believe iu women womon be
liovo they believe in mon

A woman can never understand
why ideal lovo is so raro when idoal
women aro so common

After the Lord had finished mak-

ing
¬

Eve out of the rib ho had just
enough left ovor to mako an auction

No man over roally has any doubt
that tho girl ho is in lovo with will
marry him but most man pretend
they have because it always tickles
the girl

A girl has an idea that she looks
moat fascinating to a man whan she
has a lot of cushions piled up around
her and is sitting on ono of her feot

Tho womon always speak of tho
President of tho United States with
the samo hushod tono tboy uso when
they tell of a man who faints on his
wifes grave

It is always shock to a woman
to find that her husband doesnt
oare so much of nice pink silk paja-
mas

¬

as ho doos of a cantonflannol
nightshirt with long flaps to it

Up to the time ho is 25 the average
man woudors how soon ho will want
to get married After bo gets to be
SO he wonders how long he will be
able to stave it off New York Press

It seems to have a very unfor-
tunate

¬

manner of saying things
remarked Willie Wishington

What has happened nowl in-

quired
¬

his friend
I remarked to Miss Cayenne that

thre was one point upon which I
bad made up my mind

And was sheintorestod
Not greatly Sho said she thought

that a point was quite large enough
for the purpose

NOTICE

MK GEO HOE H McLAIN IB NO
longer in my employ and ull persons

nro hereby cautioned thtit ho has no
authority to collect money on my account

L B KEKR
PerChos Glrdlcr

Honolulu llth January lt 93
780 3t

MEETING NOTICE

MKMBEHS AND THOSE INTER
eated in the Hul Land of Volmea

Woialna Oali i aro requested to moot at
Woinica Waialna Oalmnn the 16th day
of January A I 1H93 for the consider-
ation

¬

of lmlnoss of an important nataro
Hy order of tho Nfanncor

LEVI ICaTJWALU
Becrotary

Honolulu Oahn Doc 31 1807
778 3t oaw

GRAND CONCERT
11Y THE

Hawaiian Glee Club
ON -

MONDAY EVENING JAN 17

AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House
Dramatic Sketches Comic

Bongs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

780 lw

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfoet opp Olnb Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Doing 11 1raotonl Machinist All Work

Guaranteed tf

OOEJ AJNTIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THE VI STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub above roaT on

Wednesday Jan 12th
AT 1 OCLOCK 1 M

The undersigned fire now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

0p-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IltWIN CO Ld
Oenornl Agonts

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia In

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldetst Fixe Insurance Company in the United State
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

jDtfT For lowest rates apply to

lEC LOSE
Goueral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Sloel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE ODTTEllS AND WRENCHES

VA OTJTJJML OILSTho Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Iarqa Assortment uf General Hardware

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
which burns self made Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas

ft

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
iutouded

Safety

X--

Is assured iu their use as
uo lusurauce Company pro-

vides
¬

iu any way against
thir use

They are undo to Just for-

ever
¬

nd no wick is used

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes dining which time
the stove will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

Wo have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they aro too tempting

W D1M0MD CO

Vnn TToll RlrmW

NOTICE

AUE UKSPKUiFULLYSUllSUKlliUKB all subscriptions nro pay¬

able strictly in ndvnnco by the month
quarter or year

V J TK8TA
71 il unuar

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office Kins Street near tfailroad Depot
778 ly

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Stock

J 1

d

QUEEN STREET


